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I'honen! 
, 
We : lp,Prer:ial e )'our Trade l. r 
rt~;1aOein  ros. · 
.71/11r/~.nlh and C:oIlege Slr""I.~, 













, , . ~'anll NIfW Boob , 
t10 dded To Llbrarll 
, STl lJ)ENTS 
,. #' lin '-8riIlO Them 10 /I,'. 
BEAL SIiOE n XEIIl' NO.2 ' " 
" (llla/illl Work and (J/l ick Sfrvi~" , 




Loll ...... RoIid- ru ..... n. 
. 0_:; <:,"..-orull. 
• • ·..,10'11 .,..-r.a.... Cn,.. 
T ... of l)'Utk,lIlt_ lIanJ, . 
" 1'4-..0 or "lrllt"- IIIICh. 
e'Ma ah'Mk>_lhul..,..,. 
I' .. !'}II. l .. nd- HutkG", . " 





posed,)acking a ll '. 
CA~~-llt~~~~~::~S.:~~211~ '".e do not cl,!)m t J)~Ilfl::.Jl/tUtO=phcl'S_ SEE ':.'.- ="'7"1'Q~~o.lfno'''--what good -phot'o8'J'aph~ is ' 
and-we bend every effort to ma~-e good photo· 
:;" "M . A, . ~~-=",.&, , graphs on ly- the kind that' -wiTI milKe you ~'-a & -~YV gladyou. ~ttous! . - - . ~ 




, ' . >General Tir.. 930}~ S_ta e s~ . Phone 212 
~_~~~~~ __ ~l:~~~~~~ . ~-
I 
Aft. r "')I . 
Gome OUT OF BIlSINESS S.4LE 
_!'!'W' ...... -. - ... ,;;. ....... '? _ ....... .u ....... 
 ...... ..., ........ ....",.. 
""'--"--"- . 
- ~ . -lo'EbT.s l~ OFF '-- _ 
.' DR~D l-8 OFF-:-' 
, . ~ 
W ....... " I 101 at SI." aM SU' .oc:~. 
"!loot __ '15 ... - H." "'t.,. sue 
...... ... 
~ 
· ..... rw· ... .. ~ ... w._~~ 
BBrtlE ~.tTfi"~ BONNET SHOP 
. . '. " . 




\~n'tation t ime ,!nd you' ll find a splenpid assort· 
. Serpe.tiae Crepe ~ ..... 
$19~ $298. $350 
.,lj~JCII·a Special ' 
C,balllsCoolie Coats 
gil" u 11'1 S8 (:OI' t>{f ul pIo Uff"'-
R'l'Iln u." "" 11.-, 
$.1.79 
Silk' Kimonas 
.Solid :in1:l 1an~y colors 
S4,9M&,50 114.,'.$20 
Rayon 





"Boui/i"11 (lree,,'1l "}t';IJ f..'" Seleclio';' 
SummetFrocks 
Gcorp;otle~ FIllt G ,·epl •. 
lovely cot,:-,·mg". These 
are mut~hle~s val ues. -
You'll 'n~lanllY npp,:eci, 'te the 
QUlft!tF lII1d s ry Il>"or , (hese 
dresses~ . 
EXlRA 
I ..... HI _ .... fr .. u.' N.~. 
,N,;tH_ •• d .... tr , ... ..jel ill· 
c~ 1 •• RiDe Rajah •• e1 -Y,'''a. 
$10.00 
" " Pi nk, 6rchid. g reen . '1~~Iir'»tiii,n'iiiil;1til Ware. 7:~.a;.~~~j~,~~~,,'=I.j-k\9~~:-="""" ~<~';;';~=4"'~ "" 
H_ 
servi~e and Quality 
'Hardware CO. 
7 -
4l4 ... Strttt I . P~ ••• 276 




. Offer ing fl'ne l uggag~ a ( lowest pr icings. From. 
t he smaflest over nig ht vag fo the heaviest t runk. 











- Now"'t, Off on Wardrolxi-Tt:unks 
Repl/liir $i.85 Value 
_'-----11. ~::5;::::w!:» Se" .,;c.,.sheet..C!uiili-ly A' ~Hk'·,""',1 
Jutest sh.'!l!ces. ~ = - -, .' . 
, Rayon Bloomers ' 
FiDe quality Bloomen ia pUik .. Dilt; .9r(~, taa aD.d wbite. 
, 6Se ."" 8Se Sl.49 
It .... l.r '1 .00 V.I... 'J .2' V.I.. -" ••• QooaI IIl' 
fect lied Full o.yx 
'cblloD F •• Lioaed 1 r P"'lex 




P ••• SUI • • 411 '-!.! •• t 
AU SlIk -
1 




-, $US ·P..95 -" ~.OS 




" .!' .~{ 1T REAL 8.AYINGS 
. - -=- -;- .... _.... 4·~-====-
Yalue'lr lo $6.75 Yalu~"/~ $5.15 %' > :, - ,- 4': 8-8" au' -"'D. ~HI;' .,;~ -$~3" 88-=-"=":= ;.. .::: -'-= , ' INDIAN_ rItINT,. TOYO : . 
-=- '- --- - -- ....-.n."w. az:ACC7 r 4F. - . ~ - - , 
• ', ' .. . ""tP::HT • • LACe. IliD.-· -: . ~ r 
__ r- ." "':,"" _;..." ". • _ 
_ _ . _ _ -..:... (JuL.ou(SaniTiiI •• lV.l/vti~StuulpJi; P-umpo. Tie •• Sirapo. ~ 
. - . ' ----,,;... - -- .... ' --- - ~ _ ..... -
... 
Walkover allll Archopedlc Shoe. at Sale Price. 
'. 
. . ~ ..... 
